HASSETTS BAKERY & CONFECTIONERS
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Contact details
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+353214375398
hassettsbakery.ie
Channels Supplied:
Foodservice
Retail

Now over 35 on, Hassetts oﬀer a wide range of products
including freshly baked artisan breads, luxury desserts,
cakes for all occasions, as well as award winning biscuits,
cookies and crackers. Every morning our bakers start the
day by using fresh local ingredients to produce the highest
quality bread and cakes. Hassetts continues to grow and
develop each and every year and their dedication to using
fresh, high quality local ingredients never wavers. Currently
Hassetts are the leading supplier of confectionery products
to the retail and food service industry throughout Ireland.

Their products can now be found in several retail outlets
including select SuperValu stores, ﬁne food independent
artisan stores, hamper companies and Cork Airport Duty
Free Shop. Hassetts also partner with Taste the View
Artisan distributer who do an excellent job distributing our
products throughout Ireland. Distribution across the nation
is now well underway along with exporting to Europe and
America.

Why Us
Hassetts create handmade biscuits and crackers using only pure Irish butter,
locally sourced ingredients and free from additives. all our products have a
12mt shelf life and are a real treat!

Our product range

Chocolate Jelly star biscuit
Irish Shortbread biscuit
Chocolate Viennese biscuit
Orange & Poppyseed cookie
Lemon & Coconut cookie
Chocolate Chip cookie
Linseed & Black Pepper Cracker
Smoked Chilli & Sesame seed cracker
Emmental Cheese Cracker

Markets supplied
Europe
North America
UK & NI

Sustainability
•Hassetts Bakery aim to source the best ingredients available locally and
continue to improve its processes in alignment with the company’s sustainable
future ethos.
•By 2022, Hassetts Bakery aim to have 85% of its ingredients and packaging
suppliers with sustainable certiﬁcate, from a baseline of 2017.
•As part of the company’s packaging target, Hassetts Bakery plan to have 90%
of its packaging to be recyclable.
•Hassetts Bakery aim to reduce sugar & saturated fat content in our cracker &
cookie range. Trialling is happening on a continuous basis to get this done
without compromising on taste.

•Hassetts Bakery have implemented rigorous compositing & recycling system
to ensure we are as environmentally friendly as possible.

Our Accreditations
BRC
HACCP
Origin Green Veriﬁed

Our Awards
Great Taste Awards
Blas na hÉireann

